
MYSTERIES OF A DAY. KILLED BY TYILD ELEPHANTS. "How d'ye do, Jim," said Barroff. and BRISTLE CULTURE.and satin and lace, for sinners high-salarie-SUNDAY'S SERMON. THE I. S. S. LESSON. When hens are shedding feathers tn7 otii
stop laying and grow fat Most people consider'
fat a sign of health. The fattening of moult--in-g

hens, however, as with some people, pro--duc-es

debility rather than health. Many ot
the worst cases of roup are contracted, wbil
the hens are moulting.

The fo'id of moulting hens, if largely vege-

table is not required for grow-

ing feathers. Therefore corn-fe- d hens get very

fat They need more nitrogen and phosphate
elements in their food when moulting.which It
not supplied they stop laying, because th"
growing feathers have used all, and left no nit-
rogenous matter to form eggs. At this season,
killing old hens and relying on young pallets is
a great inUtake, where people have a few hen
and late pullets. Because, if properly fd,tb
hens will have their new plumage and lay well
all winter; while the pullets unless speclallr
treated may not commence laying until sprlnr.
when high prices for eggs have fallen one-ha-lt

Again an old hen's egg will hatch a more vlgf

TUS chickens than a pullet's egg.

Tn R. Jones, Suffleld, Conn., a breeder oft
Jj winning mottled Javas, says:
"I find Sheridan's Condition Powder.fed once1

gslly in the food, very valuable for moulting
JiRna. I have used it two years for exhibition.

The Best Test orSueeess Is Bneeess.
Tested and proved by over twenty-fiv- e years

use in all parts of the world, Allcock's Por-
ous Piasters fcave the indorsement of ths
highest medical and chemical authoritles,and
millions of grateful patients who have been
cured of distressing ailments voluntarily tes-

tify to their mer.ts.
Alloock's Porous Plasters are purely

vegetab'e. They are mild but effective, sure
nnd qnici la their action, and absolutely
harmless.

Beware of lmI(atlons,and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation.

Ask tor Aixcock's, and let no explanation
or solicitation induce you to accept a sub-

stitute.

Papa (of Calvanistio faith, has just
hoard that Mollie was at the theatre last
evening) Good morning, daughter of
Satan. Mollie Good morning, fath-
er." Life.

The Longest Ward la the dictionary
Is Incompetent to communicate the Inexpress-
ible satisfaction and incomprehensible co

resulting from a judicious adminis-
tration of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a
preparation designed especially for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of all ferala
Weaknesses, Nervousness, mi diseases pecu-
liar to the fem le sex. T. only remedy for
woman's peculiar ills, sold by drUKei'ts.under
a posiiiv guarantee to give satisfaction. See
guarantee on wrapper of b ittle. 'I his guaran-
tee has been faithfully carried out for many
years by the proprietors.

Many men with plenty of money in
their pockets find themselves "strapped"
in a crowded horse car.

Popular Preparation!
Pure, Potent, Powerful! Pallid People

Praise, Progressive People Purchise! Positive-
ly Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.Proper- -
lv Fartaken, Preserve Physical Powers, xr
du e Permanent Physical Perfect.oa, Pur--
uuase, novel

A girl may not be warlike by nature,
but she flies to arms like a veteran.

A I.arce Estate.
A broad land is thi3 in which we live, dotted

si tiiickly w.th thrifty cities, towns and vil-
lages! Amid them all. with ever. increasing
popularity and helpfulness, is Ur. Pierce's
Golden Medical DlEOJvery giving hope and
cheer where there is disease and despair.
Wherever there Is humanity there is su. fer-
ine; wherever there is suffering there Is the
berit field for this greatest American Hemedv.
Consumption (which is lung-scro- f u.a), yields
to it, if employed in the eirlysiages of the
d sease; Chronic Nasal Ca'arrh yields to it;
Kidney and Liver yield to it! If you
wnt the best known rcmely for all diseases
of the blood, ask for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and take no other.

Can a bank that can stand a loan be
called an infant industry ?

It seems that the discovery of a sure cure
for baldness, claimed to have been made by
H. A. Fechter, of New Haven, Conn., is gen-
uine. Some of the results it has accomplished
are Teally wonderful. Mr. Fechter has printed
a circular describing it, which he distri bute
frco to all who apply for it.

When there will be 25 letters in the
alphabet When U and I are one.

John C.

Messrs. Procter & GavibU: ""

the conversation proceeded socially for
an nour or two, wnen Jiarroa went
home.

As soon asthe door closed behind him
Hutchins charged his wife with infidel
ity. He broke into a frightful passion,
He could hear no reply or explanation
and ended the scene by locking himself
up in another room. Mrs. Hutchins
could not understand it. Their married
life had been happy until this time, and
had been blest by a fine boy. She got
supper, dried her tears, knocked on her
husband's door and told him supper
was ready. He ate 1ns meal without
word, and in sullen silence smoked his
pipe until bedtime. She made one or
two attempts to say something without
avail. He retired to their bedroom while
she spent the night in another room. In
the morning it was the same way. He
ate his breakfast nnd went to work mute
as a post. This life went on for dayj
and weeks and years, he never saying a
word to her. Sometimes he wrote the
requests on a piece of paper. Sometimes
she called in a neighbor's child and
talked to him through the child. He
always spoke pleasantly on these occa
sions, but frowned and became stem if
she ventured to address him directly,
He made her an allowance of S'5
month for the household expenses and
her own clothes.

Hutchins was a provident, thrifty
man and accumulated money, bought
houses and lots and made loans. He
was fifty-si- x years old when he died, and
during recent years he had not worked,
His wife, through their boy, asked for
more money than $25 a month. Hutch
ins grew violent and threw $10 at her.
She never asked him for money again.
Mrs. Hutchins, the neighbors say, used
to cry a great deal, and two or three
times her husband was seen to weep
violently when he thought he was not
observed, but of late years both have
gone on in a matter-of-fa- way. Their
son married and went West three or
four years ago.

Their solitary life went on ns before
until a week ago, when Hutohius was
taken ill. Dr. Parsons said he had ty-
phoid fever. Mrs. Hutchins cared for
him, gave him medicine and performed
all the othces ot the sick chamber. He
never spoke to her and accepted her at
tentions in the silence that he had ob
served for twelve years. Mrs. Hutchins
has no idea of what property was left or
what money was loaned. The only
business she did was once in a while to
collect rents for her husband and give
receipts signed by him.

JAY GOULD'S MILLIONS.

He Has a Hundred of Them. How
He may Divide Them.

One of the visitors to the headquar
ters of the Democratic Campaign Com-
mittee caused a sensation among the
politicians. Ho was Dr. Norvin Green,
President of tlio Western Union Tele- -

trraDh Company. Dr. Green walked in
to the headquarters at 11 o'clock, and
was auicklv ushered into Mr. Brice's
room. Dr. Ureen remained ciosetea
with Mr. Brice a considerable time. The
tmrpose ol this conierence Avas not ai-

vuleed. but it is said that ur. Urreen
cave the Chairman assurances 01 nis
earnest support, moral and financial,
Dr. Green's visit gave rise to many ru
mors about the probable course of Jay
Gould in the campaign of this year,
Some enthusiastic Democrats expressed
confidence that Gould had come over
to the Democratic party and would send
in a handsome check. Dr. ureen re
fused to talk with reporters after leaving
Mr. Brice s room.

A trentleuaan who is intimately ac
quainted with Mr. Gould, and frequent
ly visits the great magnate, saiu: --x
have no doubt of the truth of the report
that he is to divide his property, and 1
expect to see Mr. Gould himself an
nouncQ it in a day or two. It is a fact
that cannot be questioned that Mr,
Gould has made up his mind that his
days of usefulnc ss in business are over
and he is glad to throw up the sponge
and leave the field to other men. Since
his ill health Mr. Gould frequently re-
fers to the sudden death of William H.
Vanderbilt, and in his conversation he
betrays a fear that his own life may
be out of quite as suddenly. To his
friends Mr. Gould has often said that
Mr. Vanderbilt's plan of dividing his
property before death met with his hear
ty approbation, and every rich man
should do the same."

"Is Mr. Gould in imminent fear of
death?" asked the reporter.

"Oh, no, answered the broker, "but
he is too much of a business man to take
any chances. He has the utmost confi-
dence in his son George, and knows that
the young man is quite capable of car-
ing for the bulk of the Gould fortune.
which he will receive. Hereafter the
Gould family will not figure as daring
speculators or projectors of new rail
roads and great schemes. Their efforts
will be devoted to holding the immense
fortune which is now their's. I under-
stand that Mr. Gould will make a formal
announcement of his intentions in a
short time."

Wall street brokers are figuring up
the extent of Mr. Gould's wealth. It
was recalled that in July, 1882, when
the air was filled with rumors adverse to
Mr. Gould's financial standing, he had
called into his omce three well-know- n

gentlemen of this city and had exhibited
bonds, stocks, and other securities stand-
ing in his own name, the face value of
which was $52,000,000. Mr. Goulds
fortune has enormously increased since
six years ago, and the general opinion
places his resources at $100,000,000. As
nearly as ca'i be estimated the amount
is distributed ns follows:
Missouri Pacific securities $20,000,(X,0
Western Union Telegraph Co 30,000,00n
Manhattan E. It. Company 25,OOC,000
Union Pacific Eailroad Co 3,000,000
Irou Mountain llailroad Co 5,000,00 )

Texas Pacific Railroad Co 1,000,000
Government bonds .. 10,000.000
Miscellaneous and cash 6,000,000

Total $100,000,000

It was conjectured among those who
are best acquainted with Mr. Gould that
he will retain $5,000,000 in cash for him-
self, in case of necessity, while George
will get the bulk of the fortune. Just
how the money will be distributed was
figured out as follows:
Miss Helen Gould ...$10,000,000
Mrs. Jay Gould. ... 5,000,000
George Gould ... 5 ',000,000
Edwin Gould .... 10,000,003
Howard Gould ... 5,000,0 ;o
Mrs. George Gould ... 1,000,000
Miss Alice Gould ... 5,000,000
Jay Gould ... 5,00:1.000
Haby Kingdon Gould .... 2,000,000
Relatives and public bequests. . . 7,000,000

Total $100,000,000

When the division is made Miss Helen
Gould, who is a charming girl, will be,
in her own right, the wealthiest young
unmarried lady in the world. Jay
Gould does not repose the confidence iii
his second son, Eddie, that he honors
George with, but Eddie is a smart youth,
who can be expected to doublo the
amount his father gives liim in a few
years. Wall street is anxiously waiting
for Mr. Gould to make public his in
tention, when tho lucky sharers in his
bounty will be warmly congratulated.

llussell Sage was asked to-da- y what
he thought of the report that Mr. Gould
was going to tlivule nis property as out-
lined abovo.

"It is all talk," answered Mr. Sage.
"Mr. Gould is well able to take care of
his property, and does not intend to
make it over to George or anybody
else."

Mr. Sage did not seem pleased at the
rumor, auil tivo explanations aro given
of his anger. One is that Uncle Russell
is not on the best terms with George
Gould, and would be mightily displeased
at seeing the young man pi iced in
charge of all the Gould propel lien, in
which Mr. Sage is a largo stockholder.
The other is that Mr. S ige is angry at
finding himself left out of the distribu-
tion plan, as he hud coutideutly counted
on being remembered with at least a
million or two by his friend Gould.

A Wall street man stid: "Jay ex
hibits a correct knowledge of his own
family by retaining $5,000,000 for him-
self in case of accident. If George and
the others got all the property iu their
own hands they might conclude to send
Jay to IilooniingdaTe or some oilier quiet
retreat. 1Jut with that amount of money
Father Gould could checkmate nnv sueh
scheme.

for d and patent leather sinners,
for sinners fixed ud dv a hair-dresse- r, ooma- -

tumed and lavendered and cologned and
frizzled and crimped and "banged" sinners
plenty of room! Such we meet elegantly at
the door of our churches, and we invite them
into the best seats with Lhesterneldian gal-
lantries; we usher them into the house of God,
and nut soft ottomans under their feet.
and put a gilt-edge- d prayer-boo-k in their
hand, and pass the contribution before them
with an air of apology, while they, the
generous souls! take out the exquisite
portemonnaie, and open it, ana with
diamonded-finge- r push down beyond
the ten-doll- ar gold pieces and deli-
cately pick out as an expression of
gratitude their offering to the Lord, of
one cent For such sinners, plenty of room,
plenty of room. But for the man who has
been drinking until his coat is threadbare
aud his fare is erysipelased, and his wife's
wedding-dres- s is in the pawnbroker's shop,
and his children, instead of being in school,
are out begging broken bread at the base
ment doors of the city the man, body, mind
and soul on fire with the flames that have
leaped from the scathing, scorching,blasting,
consuming cup which the drunkard takes,
tre.nbling and agonized, aud affrighted, and
presses to his parched lip, and his cracked
tongue, and his shrieking yet immortal spirit

no room.
Oh, if this younger son of the parable had

not gone so far oil, if he had not dropped so
low in wassail, the protest would not have
been so severe; but going clear over the
precipice as the younger son did, the elder
son is angry and will not go in.

Oh, be not so hard in your criticism of th
fallen, lest thou thvself also be tempted. A
stranger one Sunday straggered up am
down the aisles of my church, disturbing
the service until the service had to stop until
ha was taken from the room. He
was a minister of tha Gospel of
Jesus Christ of a sister denomination!
That man had preached the Gospsl,
that man had broken the bread of the Holy
Communion for the people. From what a
height to what a depth ! Oh , I was glad there
was no smiling in tbe room when that man
was taken out, his Door wife following him
with his hat in her hand, and his coat on her
arm. It was as solemn to me as two funerals

the funeral of the body and the funeral of
the soul. Beware lest thou also be tempted.

An invalid went to South America for his
health, and one day sat sunning himself on
the beach, when he saw something crawling
up the beach, wriggling toward him, and he
was attrighted. llo thought it was a wild
beast, or a reptile, and he took his pistol
from his pocket Then he saw it was
not a wild beast It was a man, an immortal
man, a man made in (rod's own image; and
the poor wretch crawled up to the feet of the
invalid and asked for strong drink, and the
invalid took his wine flask from his pocket
and gave the poor wretch something to
drink, and then under the stimulus he rose
up and gave his history. He had been a
merchant in Glasgow, Scotland. He had gone
down under the power ot strong drink until
he was so reduced in poverty that he was ly
ing in a boat just off the beach. "Why," said
the invalid, "1 knew a merchant in Glasgow
once," a merchant by such and sucn a name.
and the poor wretch straightened himself
and said: "I am that man." "Let him that
thinketh he st indeth take heed lest he fall. "

Again, I remark that the senior brother of
my text stands for the spirit of envy and
jealousy. The senior brother thought that
all the honor they did to the returned brother
was a wrong 4o him. He said : "I have
stayed at home, and I ought to have had the
ring, and I ought to have had the banquet.and
I ought to have had tbe garlands." Alas for
this spirit of envy and jealousy coming
down through the ages! Cain and Abel.
Esau and Jaco5, Saul and David, Hanian
and Mordecai, Othello and Iago, Orlando
and Angelica, Caligula and Torquatus,
Caesar and Pompey, Columbus and the
Spanish courtiers, Cambyses and the
brother he slew because he was a better
marksman. Dionysius and Philoxenius,
whom he slew because he was a better singer.
Jealousy among painters. Closterman and
Geoffrey, Kneiler, Hudson and Reynolds.
Francis, anxious to see a picture of Raphael,
R iphael sends him a pictura Francis, see-- n

it, falls in a fit of jealousy from which
he dies. Jeilouy among authors. How
seldom contemporaries; sp?ak of each other.
Xenophon and Flato living at the same time,
but from their writings you never would
suppose they heard of each other. Religious
jealousies. The Mahommedans praying for
rain during a drought, no rain coming.
Then the Christians begin to pray
for r.iin, and the rain comes. Then
the Mahommedans met together to ac
count for this, and they resilved that God
was so well pleased with their prayer
He kept tbe drought on so as to keep them
praying; but that the s began to
pray, and the Lord was so disgusted with
their prayers that He sent rain right away so

not hear any more ol their suppli-
cations. v., ac ,urseti spirit of envy andjealousy! Let us stau. lt ut from aU oup
hearts.

A wrestler was so envious of Theogenea.
the prince of wrestlers, that he could not bo
consoled in any way, and after Theogenes
died, and a statue was lifted to him in a pub
lie place, his envious antagonist went out
every night ami wrestled with the statue
until one night he threw it, and it fell on him
and crushed him to death, ho jealousy isn
only absurd, but it is killing to the body
and it 13 killing to the soul, now seldom it
is you find one merchant speaking well of a
niarcuatir in rhn --n mo una ot uuiu4i. now
seldom it is you hear of a physician speaking
well of a physician on the same block. Oh.
my friends, the world is large enough for all
of us. Let us rejoice at the success of
others, 'Hie next best thing to owning a
garden ourselves is to look over the fence
and admire the flowers. The next best thing
to riding in fine e pi'pige is to stand on the
street and adtnira the prancing span. The
next best thing to having a banquet given to
ourselves is baviu j a banquet given to our
prodigal brother that has come home to his
father's house.

Besides that, if we do not get as much
honor and as much attention as others, we
ought to congratulate ourselves on what we
escape in the way of assiult. The French
General, riding on horseback at tho head of
his troops, heard a soldier complain and
say: " It is very easy for the General
to command us forward while he rides
and we walk." Then the General dismounted
and compelled the complaining soldier to get
on the hors3. Coming through a ravine, a
bullet from a sharpshooter struck the rider,
and he fell dead. Then the General said:
"How much safer it is to walk than to ride!"

Once more I have to tell you that this
senior brother of my text stands for the
pouting Christian. While there is so much
congratulation within doors, the hero of my
text stands outside, the corners of his mouth
drawn down, looking as be felt
niserab!e. I nm glad his lugu-

brious physiognomy did not spoil the fes-
tivity within. How many pouting Christians
there are in our day Christians who do not
like the music of our churches. Christians
who do not like the hilarities of the young-pout- ing,

pouting at society, pouting at the
fashions, pouting at the newspapers, pout-
ing at the church, poutinr at the govern-
ment, poutinj at the high heaven. Their
spleen is too large, their liver does not work,
their digestion is broken down. There are
two cruets in their castor always sure to be
well supplied vinegar and rod pepper! Oh,
come away from that mood. Stir a little
saccharine into yonr disposition. While you
avoid the disso'uteness of the younger son,
avoid also the irascibility and the petulance
and the pouting spirit of the older son, and
imitate the father, who had embraces for thereturning prodigal and coaxing words forsplenetic malcontent

Ah! the face of this pouting elder son is put I
before us in order that we might better see
the radiant and forgiving face of the father.Contrasts are mijhtv. The artist in sketch-
ing the field of Waterloo, years after thobattle, pnt a dove in the mouth of thecannon. Raphael, in one of his car-
toons, beside the face of the wretchput the face of a happy and innocent child.
And so the sour face of this irascible anddisgusted elder brother is brought out in or-
der that in the contrast we may better under-
stand the forgiving and the radiant face of
God That is the meaning of it that God isready to take back anybody that is sorry, totake him clear back, to take him back
forever, and forever, and forever, to takehim ba k with a loving hug, to put a kiss onhis parched lip, a ring on his bloated handan easy shoe on his c hafed foot, a garland on

uiTOuui, auu neaven in liis soul.Oh, I fall flat on that mercy! Come, mybrother, and let us get down into the dustresolved never to rise until the Father's for-
giving hand shall lift us.

Oh, what a God we have! Bring your s.

Come, earth and heaven, and join
in the worship. Cry aloud. Lift the palm
branches! Do vou not feel the Father's arm
around your neck? Do you not feel the warm
breath of your Father against your cheek (

Surrender, younger son! Surrender,
elder son' Surrender, all! Oh, go in to-
day and sit down at the banquet
Take a slice of the fatted calf, and
afterward when you are seated, with one
hand in the hand of the returned brother,
and the other hand in the hand of the rejoic-
ing father, let your heart beat time to theclapping of the cvmbal and tbe mellow voiceof the flute. "It is meet that we should
make merry and be glad; for this thy brother
was dead and U alive again; and was lost
and is lound."

A Railroad That Stretches.
A certain grocer once announced a

startling reduction in the price of sug-
ars. At ,tlie same same time be quietly
Ret Lis scales to weigh three ounces
short to the omid. lie was not neces-
sarily a Minneapolis tradesman, yet his
example inu.st have len lrjcal, sincfl
some of the Northwestern railroads
have se n lit to go and do likewise. For
instance, the Northern Pacific and the
Manitoba loads have reduced passenger
rates to three Cents a mile. They have
iilso discovered some errors in the dis-
tance schedule, and since the rates
vere cut down it lias been nineteen

miles instead of seventeen to Anoka,
p.nd more remote towns are yet to be
Oieard from. It costs just one cent less

go to Anoka and back at three cents
mile than it did at four cents. Min

neapolis Journal.

Two burglars who hftdbroken into a safi
Ward's grocery a Greenfield, Mass., we

rantnred at the work bv an officer. They ha4
revolvers with theuu biit dared npt use them

A White Mau who Once Found Him-
self Destitute in Central Africa.

The cable announced last week that
Mr. Deane, one of the agents of the
Congo Free State, had been killed in an
elephant charge while out hunting.
This gentleman was in command of the
Stanley Falls station when it was at
tacked, two years ago next month, by
the Arabs. On his retreat from that
station he had one of the most thrilling
experiences which ever befell a white
man in Africa.

Before the station fell his ammunition
had been almost entirely exhausted, and
tue greater part of his foroe had skur
ried down the river, leaving him to his
fate. In the darkness of the night,
JDeane and his comrade, Dubois, with
three or four Haussa soldiers, stole away
from Stanley Falls and noislessly made
tueir way westward alone: the river
bank. It was not long before Dubois,
slipping upon a stone at the water's
edge, fell into the rapid current and was
drowned. Deane was left alone with
his few black comrades, and the pros
peiiu mat they would escape was very
slight,

They pushed on all night, but in the
intense darkness they were able to make
tneir way only a few miles through the
thick undergrowth. Thoroughly tired
out they stopped at daylight for a short
rest. The rain, which had been falling
all night, ceased, and Deane took off his
drenched garments to partially dry
them. While his clothes were hanging
on the bushes, shouts were suddenly
heard a few hundred feet behind the
little party. The Arabs had discovered
their retreat and were in hot pursuit.
They were so near that Deane could
hear the grass rattle as the enemy
sprang through it, rapidly following the
muddy tracks of the fugitives. Deane
had just time to throw his clothes over
his arm and start at full speed through
the bush, followed by his Haussa attend
onts.....They .could hear the shouts of

i

the Arabs, were on their trail for
hours, and every nerve was strained to
distance the pursuers. At last the noises
behind them grew fainter, and by noon
it was evident that the enemy had grown
weary of the chase. Then the hunted
little party stopped for a breathing
spell.

It was a woebegone and almost hope-
less band of fugitives. In the mad race
for life every Haussa had lost his gun.
and not a weapon of an r sort was left in
the party. One by one Deane had
dropped his garments, and he had noth
ing left except a small military cape,
which he threw over his shoulders. In
the midst of an African jungle he had
not the slightest protection for his bleed
ing feet, and even if he had saved his
boots he would not have dared to put
them on for tlio tracks would have in
stantly revealed to any prowling Arab or
hostile native that a white man was in
the neighborhood. A cannibal tribe,
with whom JJeane himself had Had a
serious fight, lined the river below, and
he dared not appeal to them for succor.
He was about 300 miles from the nearest
white station at Baugala. All that could
be done was to struggle down the river,
through the dense bush and forests, sev-
eral miles inland, avoiding all the tribes,
except one or two that were known to
be friendly, and living on whatever they
could pick up that would afford nutri
ment.

For four weeks this white castaway in
Central Africa, almost naked, and weak
with hunger and fatigue, wandered
through the solitudes of the county,
The nights were cold, but the only cov
ering the fugitives had was dried leaves,
which they heaped over themselves as
they lay down on the bare earth under
the trees. They found many wild grapes
and some other fruits of the forest, but
these alone would not give them strength
to keep tip the hard march. An occa-
sional monkey or a bird would have been
a delightful addition to their food sup
plies, but without guns they could not
obtain game of any sort. Ihey did what
any one else would do when fighting
against starvation. Many Afrigau tribes
esteem fried ants as a "great delicacy.
Whenever our fugitives came to a pros-
perous colony of ants-the- laid in a sup-
ply. Then many "3aterpilIargcrossed
their path, and these treasures were
carefully stowed away in a cartridge box.
At dinner time the party would build a
fire, roast their ants and caterpillars,
and disguise these solid viands as much
as possible with mouthfulsof grapes and
other fruit. It was anything but pala-
table food, but it kept life in their bodies,
though tho poor fellows became so weak
that they could travel only three or four
miles a day.

At last they came to the Baknma tribe
who live along the river, and the fugi-
tives thought they might safely reveal
themselves to these people. Their con-
fidence was not betrayed, and the fugi-
tives were supplied with provisions
which were agreeably varied their cat-
erpillar diet. Meanwhile the Bangala
who deserted Deane at Stanley Falls
hal reached home in canoes, and inform-
ed Capt. Coauilhat of the unhappy
plight of his brother officer. The capt-
ain at once started to the rescue on a
little steamer. He found Stanley Falls
station burned to the ground, and as he
lay in the river he had a hot exchange
of compliments with the Arabs in a rat
tling fire of musketry. It was evident
that Deane had either been killed or was
making his way down stream.

Then began a searoh along the river
uanks for the unfortunate white man
but no trace was found until Coquilhat
reached the Bakumu, who told him that
two tiays before they had relieved the
necessities of the fugitives. A few miles
inland in a deserted hut the rescuers
found the naked man. It was time.
Deane was absolutely worn out. .His
faca was badly swollen, his eyes were
sunken, and he could hardly crawl. He
had no disease, but famine had nearly
used hmi up.

1111s Ditter experience did not wean
Deane from his love of African advent
uve. Ho remained in the service of the
Congo Free State, and he is one of the
very few white men who have ever per-
ished in a charge of enraged elephants,
though Baker and several writers have
given vivid descriptions of this danger
which hunters sometimes encounter,

A PECULIAR LIFE STORY.

A Husband and Wife Iiived Together
Without Speaking.

Chicago Despatch to Philadelphia Tress.

A strange life story with a remarkable
climax ended to-da- y when James Hut-
chins, a well-to-d- o resident of this city,
was buried from his house on Sherman
avenue. Mr. Hutchins' death occurred
just as the night was closing on Satur
day. The deathbed scene in his com-
fortable home was an extraordinary one.
The dying man had not spoken a word
to his wife in twelve years, and for that
time they had occupied separate rooms.
He was a singular and obstinate man.
Dr. Parsons told him ho had only a few
hours to live. Mrs. Hutchins was cry-
ing, and tho dying man, with open eyes,
watched her. With a sudden impulse
of a love that had survived the years of
cruel treatment, Mrs. Hutchins threw
her arms around hep husband's neck,
kissed him fondly, and begged him to
speak to her onea to break, before he
died, the silence of a dozen years.

There was a struggle apparent in his
countenance. His lips opened as if to
speak, b-i- t only an inarticulate sound
came from them. His face grew set and
stern again. He slightly repulsed her,
and he was taken with a spasm of cough-
ing. He asked the doctor for a drink of
water. Mrs. Hutchins made no further
attempts at a reconciliation, and in half
an hour her husband died.

The story of Mrs. Hutchins' peculiar
treatment has been a subject for the talk
and wonder of the neighbors. They
were married thirty years ago, in Eng-
land, lie was a handsome foot soldier
of the British Army and she was a friend
of his mother. They came to the town
of Lake sixteen years ago, and he got
work with the Union Stock Yards Com-
pany. He met Harry Barroff, and as
fellow-workme- n they became strong
friends, and Barroff, who was unmar-
ried, used to visit Hutchins many a time
at his house. One evening Barroff drop-
ped in before If nt hins had returned
from his work. He sat down, and pres-
ently Hutchins came in.

"Helio, Barroff, how are you?" said
he.

NOTABLE EVENTS THOUGHT
WORTHY OF NEWSPAPER

RECORD.

A Gas Well The Story of Old Hick
ory A Lot of Gold Leaf The
American Doctor, &c, &c.

BOSTON swell re-
cently took a trip way
down on Cape Cod.
He had occasion to
drive from tho station
to his destination with

Va typical "CapeCod-der,- "

one of those keen
tu but not

sons of the sea- -

ccast. The Bostonian
' had noticed as they

rode alone, the bleak
country, with its uninviting fields
and sandy strips of land, and finally
said to his companion : " I don't see how
von live in this forlorn-lookin- g country.
Vhat do you raise down here, anyway?"
"Wall," was the drawling answer, "we
plant schoolhonses and raise men. "

It is told that when Frederick III. of
Germany was in London last (Sir Morel
Mackenzie introduced to him a cele-

brated Americian physican, who exam-
ined his throat carefully. "I suppose,"
said the Emperor, "an imperial throat
is very much like that of other throats?"
"Well," answered the American quickly
"we will try and make it so, at any rate."
Frederick appreciated the answer, and
smiting his mighty chest, said: "But
this is all right, is it not?" The doctor
looked him over gravely and replied:
"Yes. As for the rest, you would
make a good American." The Emperor
enjoyed it all, but the German doctors
were simply dnmfounded at the levity
of the Yankee.

A famous man-eatin- g tiger has just
been captured alive in India. A pit was
duo- - for a trao and baited with a bullock,
After two dnys the beast came around,
and promptly jumped into it. To cap-

ture him a second pit was dug near the
first and of the same depth. From this
a tunnel was run to the first pit, a thin
wall of earth being left between the end
of the tunnel and the pit. A strong
bamboo cage was pushed into this tunnel
from a second pit. A goat was placed
in the cage, and the wall of earth was
broken down. The tiger sprang upon
the goat, the entrance to the cage was
quickly closed, and the beast was fast,
and stayed so until he was safe in Cal-

cutta.
Port Hubox, Mich., has a gas well

that is six years old. The finders did
not know what it wa3 when they struck
it. It was put down for oil, and, as the
Times says, the objects for which the
work was undertaken not having been
reached, it was abandoned, and by some
strange phase in this wide-awak- e com-

munity it is being forgotten. The site
of the hole was originally a hollow basin.
It is now a mound. The action of tho
gas through those years has forced over
500 tons of matter out of the bowels of
the earth, and is still at work, A power
that might have been utilized in light-
ing and heating our city is thus running
to waste in building a miniature hill.

A Maine fishing schooner recently
caught on the George Banks, on a hali-
but trawl, a queer fish. It weighed
seventy-fiv- e pounds, and s describe I

as being "about as large as the top of a
hogshead and almost as broad as long."
When first taken from the water
it was of a bright red color aud
marked with silver spots, varying
in size from that of a three-cen- t
piece to that of a silver dol-

lar. After the fish had been out of the
water a while the red became purple, ex-
cept on the fins, which ret ined their
vivid hue. The fins, three in number,
were small in proportion to the body,
and the tail was short and broad.

The story of how Gen. Andrew Jack-
son got the name of old Hickory is again
going the rounds, and will be new to
some young readers. During the Creek
war ho had a bad cold, and his soldiers
made for him a shelter of hickory bark.
The next morhing a tijsy soldier, not
knowing, who was under the bark
kicked it over. As the general, speech-
less with rage, struggled out of the ruins
the soldier yelled, "Hello, Old Hickory!
Come out of your bark and take a
drink!" When the soldiers saw Jackson
shaking the bark from his uniform they
gave three cheers lor "Old Hickory,
and the name stuck.

The largest dam in tho world is to
be built across the upper end of the San
Mateo canon, about four miles west of
the village of San Mateo. The dam
will consist of a solid wall of concrete
from hillside to hillside, the measure-
ments being 700 feet long, 175 feet high,
174 feet thick at tho base, and 20 feet
thick at the top. The vast reservoir
which will be formed by the construc
tion of this dam will have the enormous
capacity of 32,000,000 gallons, and at a
future time will be connected" with tho
San Francisco water-she- d by a tunnel
five miles long.

The recent achievements of amateur
photography show that the dangerous
power of the camera. Out in Des Moines
a detective has made use of it to impli-
cate a local druggist, who was suspec-
ted of violating the liquor laws. The
officer succeeded in photographing a
number of citizens in the act of drink-
ing in the premises citizens whom
nothing could induce to pose voluntarily
before a camera under snch circum-
stances. It would be difficult to dis-
prove the testimony of this simple,
silent witness. It is worth an army of
spotters.

A French journal published for the
purpose giving curious information has
been investigating the story that during
the Beign of Terror Mile, de Sonibreuil
was made to drink a glass of human
blood as the price of her life, and asserts
that this honored legend is unture. Al 1

the foundation there could bo for it, tho
paper says, is that she probably was ask
ed to drink a glass of wine to the health
of the republic, aud the hand of the man
w!io gavo it to her might have been
dripping with blood.

It will take 5,700 books of gold leaf to
gild the dome of the Boston State Hcx.so
Each book contains twenty sheets of
gold leaf, each sheet containing a little
over 9 J square inches. The sheets are
so thin that 1 ,000 of thm laid one on
the other make but an inch in thickness.
The gold is within a carat of pure anil
weighs Z pounds Troy. Each book is
worth seventy cents, so that the gold
leaf alone costs S4.0.M2. It will take
fifteen skilled workman six weeks to do
the job.

In England the proper ratio of doctors
to population is said to be over one tu
1,200, but by this rule there are 1,91.5 too
many doctors in London, and while COO

die every year, l,f-0-0 new ones are turn-
ed out. Competition is so great that in
some parts of the cily doctors will see a
patient, presenile, and supply medicine
for sixpence a visit.

The longest tumi'il in the world, it
is believed, and which is now in a com
pleted state, is that which drains the
Schemnitz mines in Hungary. It ia
about ten and one-fourt- miles in length,
or about a mile longer than the St. Clo-thar- d,

with a height of nine feet, ten in-
ches and a breadth of five feet three
inches.

Workmen iu a gravel bedou the West-
ern Kail way of Alabama reci'iitly came
upon the skeleton of what they think
was an Indian princess. On it were
found a silver coroni t, silver bracelets,

necklace made of silver buckles, tied
together with 11 silk ribbon, and a pecu-
liar knife with a sabre blade.

In Paris a man picks up a living by
going about the streets playing on a
clarionet through a can 11 la placed in a
hole in his throat after the operation of
tracheotomy. When he has finished a
little time he takes the canula out and
exhibits it to the audience, to show that
there is no deception.

Mrs. P. J. Coe, an aged widow, mar-
ried It. M. Johnson, a venerable gentle-
man, at Hopkinsville, Ky., recently. On
the morning following the marriage Mr.
Johnson took up a newspaper iu which
he read an account of the death of his
first wife and immediately fell oyer
deed.

How tne Half-Wild- , Hoga of Russia
are Plucked of their Mann.

"I saw it stated iu a newspaper the
other day," said a brush manufacturer,
"that most of the bristles used inbrush-makin- g

in this country came from Eng-
land, the natural inference being that
the bristles were the product of English
hogs. Such is not the case by any
means. English hogs do not grow
bristles that brashmakers can use with
any profit or economy. Bussian swine
provide nearly all of the bristles that
are used in the business, and they are
imported into this country from Eng-
land. But there are not as many Rus-
sian bristles used here as formerly, for
the gre :t Western hog market of our
own country supplies all that are neces-
sary for the commoner kind of brushes.

"The best kind of bristles in the
world, except those supplied in limited
quantity by France, come from the vast
forests of northern Russia, those of the
Ukranie being superior to others of that
country. In no part of the world are
there such endless supplies of mast,
conal, berry, and acorn bearing trees.
Their area covers thousands of miles,
which are unbroken forests of oak, larch,
beech, pine, and other trees that bear
and drop the richest food for swine,
which swarm in tho woods, in a hal I
wild state, guarded and looked after by
herds as wild as the hogs themselves.
It is not there, and in that state of sav-
agery, that the hogs give up their
bristles to commerce, but from these
great droves the swine are selected for
the culture of the bristle crop, for the
hogs that are to furnish it are treated
and cared for with that end in view.
They are brought from northern wilds
and 'pastured' near the great tallow-factorie- s

of Russia. They are fed at certain
seasons on the refuse of the tallow fac-
tories, which in a short time puts them
in fine condition. The bristle crop is
gathered in the summer time, after the
hogs have been fed for months on the
tallow refuse, and are enormously fat,
and in the desired condition for pluc-
kingfor Russian bristles are not the
yield of dead hogs, but are 'live' like
live goose feathers. The swine are driv-
en into enclosures until they are packed
like sardines in a box, They plunge
and kick and squeal in their close quar-
ters until they are heated to a feverish
condition of blood. That, together with
the condition of fatness they are in,
seems to loosen the roots of the bristles,
and the bristle-plueker- s pull them out
more easily than a woman can remove
feathers from a goose. Apparently the
pulling out of the bristles is attended
with no pain wcatever to the hog.
When the hogs are all plucked they are
turned loose and are at liberty to run at
largo in their pasture until thev grow a
new crop of the material for which they
are kept, and the time arrives for tallow--

fattening them again for the next
plucking. Bristles from hogs of North-
ern Russia always ha?e at the roots
little tufts of soft wool, which nnder-lie- a

the roots in the hog's neck, it is suppos-
ed, for the purpose of protecting them
from the rigorous weather of that reg-
ion.

France and Germany supply a small
but valuable share of the bristles used
iu the trade. The German peasants
save every bristle that falls frem their
hogs, and their herds are watched care-
fully, so that none of the valuable shed
ding is lost. They do not pluck their
hogs alive, but when a pig is killed tbe
first thing done is to secure the bristles.
Collectors go about at regular intervals
purchasing the bristle hoardings of tho
peasants. Germany produces more
bristles than France, but those of the
latter country exceed all others in value,
although it has long been conjectured
in the trade that a large portion of the
bristles sold as French are really the
Russian article, manipulated by process
es known only to the French dealers.
French bristles are the white, beautifully
dressed ones of which choice brushes, for
artists and painters are made. Many so
called camel's hair brushes are simply
fine French bristles, which possess all
the softness at the extremities and that
peculiar springiness that makes the ca-

mel's hair so valuable.
Whenever a shoemaker 13 choosing

his bristles he never wants them over six
inches in length the Russian bristles
grow as long as ten inches for over that
length they do not have tho toughness
and firmness necesssary for his use.
Color is the chief thing to be looked for
in determining the value of bristles for
fine brushes. White bristles bring the
highest price. This is not their natural
color. Whiteness is produced by much
washing, combing, and skillful bleaching
with sulphur. Some bristles will not be
come any nearer white than a cream col-
or, and they are the next in value. Oth-ea- s

and manJC othejs.at that will not
consent to change from a dirty brown
or biueish gray, bnch are disposed of
by dying them black.

Curious Facts.

Leather is being made waterproof by
a new and cheap process in Massachu-
setts.

An Enelish farmer was lately awarded
a prize for a wasp's nest thirty inches in
circumferenoe, containing thousands of
wasps.

An Edinburgh music teacher claims
to augment the power of the voice by
means of a mechanical contrivance fit-

ting into the palate.
There are 1.010 medicines in the phflr

macopcea of the United States, and in
most communities there is one man who
has tried every one of them before dis-

covering that there never was anything
the matter with him.

"None of your sauce to me, miss,'
Baid the man who must have his little
joke, with nn assumption ol brusque-nes- s,

as the waiter girl was about to
place a dish of marmalade beside his
plate at supper. Detroit t ree Press.

A scientist has discovered a curious
regularity in the geographical distribu-
tion of certain virtues and vices. In-
temperance is found north of the forty- -

lglith parallel; amatory aberrations
south of the forty-fift- h; financial

in large seaports; thrift in
tastoral highland regions.

Whv Don't
Ton take Hood's Sarsxp&rJUa If you haro Impnra
Mood, have lost your appetite, have that tired feol-lnir-

are troublod by sick headache, dyspepsia or
biliousness. It has accomplished wonders for thou-
sands of afflicted people, and, it riven a fair trial, is

"reasonably certain to do yon good.
"I bavo bo- - .1 troubled a great deal with beadacha.

had no appetite, no atremrth. and felt as mean as
anyone cod Id and be about my work. Since taking
Hood's Farsaparilla I have not had tho headache,
my food has reiibhnl and seemed to do m good.
and I havo felt myself growin stronger every
day." M. A. Sitismas, 19 Grand Avenue, Grand
ltapids, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drwjfists. $1 ; rix for 5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

fOO Doses One Dollar
HEADACHE. The Stomach is disorder.

ed. Cleanse and settle it with Dr.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

HEARTBURN. Food fermenting, nof
digesting. Correct the Stomach by
using Dr.Schcnck's Mandrake Pills,

INDIGESTION Start the secretions 01

the Stomach with Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

INFLAMMATION Congestion run
m;id. Reduce instantly by free use
of Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

JAUMCiSE Blood poisoned by bile.
Correct the Liver by using Dr.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

LCSS OF APPETITE. The Stomach
is fiiiing. First cleanse it; then
torn; wiih Dr. Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic.

KAUSEA. Reaction of bile. Correct
Stomach and I.ivcr with Dr.
SJienck's Mandrake Pills.

PALPITATION Dyiprptic condition.
Cure by ii ing Dr. Schenck's Mai
drake Pills as directed.

TORPIDITY. Inaction of I.iver. Start
it up with Dr. Schenck's Mandraka
Pills.

Dr. Schenck's new work on the Lungs,
Stomach nnd Liver sent free to any address.
Address Dr. J. II, Schenck, Son, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

INTERNATIONAL LKSSON FOR
AUGUST 20.

Lesson Text: "The Pillar of Cloud

and of Fire," Num. iv, 15-2- 2

ColdenText: Ps. xliii, 3 Com-

mentary on the Lesson.

This fourth book in the Bible, called the
Book of Numbers, tells us in the first chap
ter of the numbering of the people after they
left Egypt, and in the twenty-sixt- h chapter
of the second numbering, thirty-eig- years
later. At the first numbering there were
G0o,5o0 men of war (i., 4ti); at tho second
numbering there were B01.730 men of war
(xxvi., 51); but in the last numbering there
was not a man of them whom Moses and
Aaron had numbered at the first, except
Caleb and Joshua (xxvi., 64, ."); all the tK:S,-64- 8

had died in the wilderness because of their
sin in murmuring against God (xiv., 2j-ol- ).

Exodus tells of the. redemption of the na-
tion of Israel from the land of Egypt, the
house of bondage: Leviticus tells of their
worship and way of access to God, their
Saviour and King, who had taken up His
alode among them in the tabernacle built at
His command and according to His
directions; Numbers tells of the or-
ganization of the nation as a great
military encampment, and of their journey-ing- s

from Mount Sinai, where they had been
encamped for nearly a year (Ex. xiv., 3, and
Num. x., 11, 12) to the loriiers of the promised
land, and of their thirty-eigh- t years of
wandering in the wilderness because of sm
(Deut ii., 14).

As to the food and clothing of this great
multitude all those years we have a concise
statement in Deut viii., 3--4. Our lesson to-
day tells us of the cloud, which was to them
a covering, a light, an oracle, a guide; it
was alsj a shield and an avenger; and it was
all these because God was in it.

By this cloud, also. He fought for Israel
and proved Himself the avenger upon their
enemies (Ex. xiv., 34, 35); and to us He says:
"Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves; but
give place unto wrath (R. v. margin, the
wrath of God); for it is written, Vengeance
is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. " (Rom.
xii. , 19.

X. 15. "On the day that the tabernacle
was rear! up." That was on the first day
of the first month of the second year; then
this cloud which had already proved their
guide, their shield and their avenger covered
the tabernacle, and the glory of tbe Lord
filled the tabernacle. (Ex. xL, 17-0- 1.) So
also, when the temple was completed, the
cloud of glory filled the house. (1 1. Chron. v. ,
13, 14.) It was a visible manifestation of the
presence of God, something their eyes could
see, as Adam and Eve and all tbe antediluvi-
ans saw the flame of the sword in connection
with tbe cherubim at the east of the Garden
of Eden. It was from that visible presence
of Ood that Cain went out, for from the in-

visible presence he could cot go; that visible
presence Mos?s pleaded for in Ex. xxxiii., 15-lt-

and that visible presence shall be again
manifest in tho cay of Israel's restoration,
when their sin as a nation shall have been
washed away and the glory of the Lord be
seen upon them. (Isa. iv., 3-- xl.,5.)

"The tent of the testimony," because in it
was the ark of the covenant containing thj
two tables of testimony; the law testifying to
the righteousness which God demands, and
the blood upon the mercy seat testifying to
the salvation from the consequences of a
broken law and to the righteousness which
God provide'.

"Fn-e- , until the morning." To give them
light (Ex. xiii., 31). He spread a cloud for a
covering, and fire to give them light in the
night (Ps. cv., 3'.. Thu3 they had continual
light, the sun by day and the pillar of fire
by night Jesus said: "I am the light of the
world; he that followeth Me shall not walk
in darkness, but shall have the light of life"
(John viii., 13). Concerning Israel in days to
come it is written: "The Lord shall be unto
thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy
glory" (Isa. lx., 1'..'). The heart of the watch-
ful is fixed upon the city for which Abraham
waited, where there will be no need of the
sun nor of the moon, for tho glory of God
shall light it, and the lamb shall lie the light
thereof (l:ev. xxi.. SI).

"Until the morning" is an expression that
always arrests my attention, since I have
been led to live day by day looking for Him,
loving His appearing. Then shrill be "the
light of the morning without clouds," when
the upright shall have dominion over the un-
godly, aud when the jov shall come that ends
all weeping, because the morning star hns
arisen (1L Sam. xxiii., 4; Ps. xlix., 14;xxx.,
5; Rev. xxii., 10.)

lfi. "So it was alway." "Lo! I am with
you alway." "He hath said: I will never
Wv thee nor forsake thee, for He
is Jesus Chmt the same yesterday andand forever. (Mutt. Xviii., 30- - Heb.
xiii, , 5- -) They understood not His won-
ders, they remembered not His mercies, but
provoked Him by murmuring and unbelief;
nevertheless He saved thein for His name's
sake, that He might make His mighty power
to be known.

17. "Israel journeyed. Israel
pitched their tents." Nothing had Mose3 or
Aaron to say in this matter, the cloud de-
cided all. The soul that now waits upon God
sincerely desiring His guidance and His will
in all things will surely be guided by His
word and His providence as plainly as" Israel
was by tho cloud; only be sincere and be just
as willing to stay as to go, or to go as to stay.
Be warned by J er. xiii, xliii; be comforted
and established by Ps. xxxii. 8; only dissem-
ble not in your heart.
"18. "At the commandment of tbe Lord."
Twice in this verse, twice in verse .(, and
three times in verse 23, do we find this ex-
pression in our lesson; just seven times, sig-
nifying a perfect obedience. Th3 same is
noticeable in Kx. xl, 19-3- 2, in connection
with the erection of the Tabernacle. "If ye
ivvo me, Keep aiy commandments;" "if ye
keen Mv mmmnniimAntt .... .. i v I . . ,n I

My love;" "this is Mv commandment, that
ye love one another" (John xiv., 15; it., 10,

see some of the words of Him who was
in all things the perfectly obedient one. If
we would know the joy and comfort of the
spirit dwelling in us, we must be cheerfully
willing and obedient; as Jesus said that He
came not to do his own will, nor swt His
own glory (John vi., 38; viii., 50), we must
be able in some measure to say the same if
we have His spirit d welling in us.

1'.'. "When the cloud tarried long." If it
was a very pleasant place, an Elim and not a
Marah (Ex. xv., 22-2- 7), we may suppose they
would be content to tarry as long as God
pleased; but if the surroundings were not
agreeable, how trying it must have been totarry long in such a place. We often think
we are content with the will of God and even
take delight in it, but He who reids the
heart proves to us, by some change of cir
cumstances or by asking us to tarry lon in
nnpleasant surroundings, that self is siill un-
subdued in us.

20, 21, 22. "When the cloud was a few days,
from evening unto the morning,

two days or a month or a rear." How
uncertain of the future.how dependent upon
God, how impossible to make plans for tho
morrow! Aud yet are not we taught that
we can onlv eo here or there, and Ho t his or
that "if the Lord willr" IJ as. iv. 15). Kanov
a visit to the camp of Israel aud an introduc-
tion to Moses, the great leader of the Lord's
hosts. We ask him.how' long do you propose
remaining at this encampment? With eyes
turning toward thepiilar of cloud he replies,

kuow not Which way will vou iournev
when you do leave here? With eves still fixed
upon tne clou J come the same reply, 1 know
not. Where will your next camping ground
oet ami again me same mceK reply, 1 know
not. And yet you.Moses, are a leader of thisgreat host.' No. not 1. but Jehovah, wlin
dwelleth among us in tho Tabernacle, and
whose glory you see in the cloud. He re-
deemed this people. He careth for them, H 3
will lead us to the promised inheritance, nv 1
we have only to trust aud obey Him.

Rather too tame a lire for the busv man of
but what will you, ( busy and nt

one, do with this command'
"Acknowledge Hiin in a'l thy ways,
lean not unto mine own understanding." j

Prov. iii. , 5, i. I

Ask Joseph of iN'a;;arpth. down in Eevnt
with Mary and the Child Jesus, similar ques-
tions to the above, end bis onlv auswer coul--
be: "My orders were: Arise, and take tbe
young chiM and his mother, and Tea in'o
Egypt, and lie thou there until I bring the i

word." Matt, ii., 1M. Since God is Love and I

Love leadeth, what can we do but, stay or go
as He directs.and joyfully sing: "He leadeth
me." Iesson Helper. j

J

The Indians of Ecuador.
While the Indians are under the rule

of the priests, and have accepted thu
Catholic religion, three hundred and
fifty years of submission has not entirely
divorced them from the ancient riten
they practiced under the io

civilization. Several times a year th;y
have feasts or celebrations to commemo-
rate some event iu the Inca history.
They never laugh, and seldom smile;
they have no songs and few amuse-
ments; their only semblance to music is
a mournful chat which they give in uni-
son

'at the feasts which are intended to
keep alive the memories of the Ineas.
They cling to the traditions aud tho
customs of their ancestors. They re-
member the ancient glory of their race,
and look to its restoration as the Aztecs a
of Mexico look for the coming of Monte-
zuma. They have religious relics which,
they guard with the most sacred care,
and there are two great secrets which,
no tortures at the hands of the Span-
iards have been able to wring from
them. These are the art of tempering
copper so as to give it as keen and en-
during an edge as steel, and the burial
place of the Incarial treasures.-

A fkw years ago cotton seed were
thrown away as worthless, but to-

day the seed is as valuable as the Iii'
The Omaha World thinks thai,

Charles B. Hanford, of the Booth-Bar- -'

tt combination, is the coming actor.

ONE OF REV. DR. TAliM AGE'S
STERLING DISCOURSES.

surjeet : "Queer Christians" Be
liverea at tbe Piedmont (Ga.)

Chautauqua.

text." "And he was anyy and would
noc go in. Lukexr., ay.

Is the elder son of the parable so nn-
sympathetic an 1 so cold that he is not
worthy of recognition The fact is, that we
inin stera pursue the younger son. You can
hear the fapjung of h s rags in many a
fcermonic oreeze, ana the cranchmg of the
pods for which he was an unsuccessful con
testant. I conle s that for a long time I was
unable to train the camera obscura upon the
elder son of the parable. I never could get
a negative for a photograph. There
was not enough light in the gallery,
or the chemicals were poor, or the
sitter moved in the picture. But now I
tmuK i r.ave turn, r.ot a side-lac- e, or a
three-quarter- or the mere bust, but a full-leng-

portrait as he appears to me. The
father in the parable of the prodigal had
nothing to bra:; of in his two sons. The one
was a rake and the other a churl. I find
nothing admirable in the dissoluteness of the
one, and I find nothing attractive in the
acrid sobriety of the other. The one goes
down over the larboard side, and the other
goes down over the starboard side; but they
both go down.

From the window of the old homestead
bursts I he minstrelsy. The floor quakes with
th9 feet of the rustics, whose dance is always
vigorous and resounding. The neighbors
have heard of the return of the younger son
from his wanderings, and they have gath-
ered together. The house is full of congrat-
ulatory I suppose the tables are loaded
with luxuries. Sot only the one kind of
meat ment.oned, but its concomitants.
'Clap!" go the cymbals, "thrum:" go the
harps, "click!" go the chalices, op and down
go tbe feet inside, while outside is a most
sorry spectacle.

The senior son stands at the corner of the
house, a frigid phlegmatic He has just
come in from the fields in very substantial
apparel Peeing some wild exhilarations
around the old mansion, he asks of a servant
passing by with a goatskin of wine on his
shoulder, what all the fuss is about. One
would have thought that on hearing that his
younger brother had got back he would have
gone into the house and rejoiced, and
if he were not conscientiously op-
posed to dancing, that he would
have joined in the Oriental ssiiottische.
Ho. There he stands. His brow lowers.
His lips curl with contempt. He stamps
me Eruuna wicn inaignacion. Me
nothing at all to attract The odors of the
feast coaiing out on the air do not sharpen
nis appetite. 1 ne lively music ao?s not nut
any spring into his step. H9 is in a terrible
pout. He criticises the expense, the in-
justice, and the moral of tbe entertainment.
x he father rushes out bareheaded, and
coaxes him to come in. He will not go in.
He scolds the father. He goes into
a pasquinade against the younger
brother, and he makes the most un
comely scene. He says: "Father, you
put a premium on vagabondism. I stayed
at nome ana worked on the farm. ou never
made a party for me: you didn't so much as
kill a kid, that wouldn't have cost half so
much as a calf; but the scapegrace went off
in fine clott es, and he comes back not fit to
be seen, and what a time you make over
him! He breaks your heart, and you pay
him for it That calf to which we have been
giving extra feed during all these weeks
wouldn't be so fat and sleek if I had known
to what use you were going to put it! That
vagabond deserves to be cowhided instead of
banqueted. Veal is too good for him!"
That evening, while the younger son sat tell-
ing his father about his adventures, and ask-
ing about what had occurred on the place
since his departure, the senior brother goes
to bed digusted, and slams the door after him.
That senior brother still lives. You can see
him any Sunday, any day of the week. At
a meeting of ministers in Germany some one
asked the question: "Who is that eider
son:" and Krummacher answered, "I know
him; I saw him yesterday."1 And when they
insisted upon knowing whom he meant, he
said: "Jlys?lf; when I saw the account of
the conversion of a most abnoxious man, I
was irritated.7'

First, this senior brother of the text stands
for the se:f satisfied,

man. With'tbe same breath
in wnicn ne viiuDeraces ATamsr. his vounirRr

"?""riw utters a Danecvric for himself.
other SrVa?f k"T
tie was an 1 n grate, lor he aiti not ai)ww...
the home blessings which he had all those
years. He was disobedient, for when
the father told him to come in, he
stayed out He was a liar, for
he said that the recreant son had devoured
his father's living, when the father, so far
from being reduced to penury, had a home-
stead lett, had instruments of music, had
a mansion, and instead of bein? a pauper,
was a prince. This senior brother, with so
many faults of his own, was merciless in his
criticism of the vounger brother. The only
perfect reop'.e that I have ever known were
utterly obnoxious. I was never so badly
cheated in all mv life as by
a perfect man. He got sj far
up in his devotions that he was cleir up
above a'l tne rales of common honesty.
These men that go about prowling among
prayer meetings, and in s of business,
telling how good they are. look out for them;
keep your hand on your I have
noticed that just in proportion as a mau gets
good he gets humble. The deep Mississippi
does not make as much no.sj as the brawling
mountain r:vn!et. There has i e-- n minv a
store that had more goods in the show win
dow than inside on the shelves.

This man of the text stood at
the corner of the house hugging himself in
admiration. We hear a great deal in out
day about the higher life. Now, there are
two kinds of higher-lif- e men. The one are
admirable, and the other are most repulsive.
The one kind of higher-lif- e man is very
lenient in his criticism of others, does not
bore prayer-meetin- to death with long har-rangu-

dos not ta k a great deal about him-
self but ir.u'h about Christ and heaven, geti
kindlier, and more gentle and more useful
until one day his soul spreads a wing and h
flies away to eternal rest, and everybody
mourns his departure. Tbe other higher life
man goes around with a Bib' onspicuously
under his arm, goes from c 1 to church, a
sort of general evangelist; i.i a nuisance to his
own pastor when he is at home,and a nuisance
to other pastors when he is away from home;
runs up to some man who is counting out a
roll of bank bills, or running up a difficult
line of figures, and asks him how his soul
is; makes religion a dose of ipecacuanha:
standing in a religious meeting making an
address, he ha a patronizing way, as though
ordinary Christians were clear away down
below him, so he had to talk at tbe top of his
voice iu order to make them hear, but at the
same time encouraging them to hope on; that
by climbing many years they may after
awhile come up within sight of he place
where he now stands! I tell you plainly that
a roaring, rovstering, Douncing sinner is not
bo repulsive to me as that higher-lif- e malfor-
mation. The former may repent;
the latter never gets over bis
Pharisaism. The younger brother of
the parabl? came back, but the senior
brother stands outside entirely oblivious of
his own delinquencies and deficits, pronounc-
ing his own euloium. Oh, how much easier
it is to blame others than to blame ourselves!
Adam blamed Eve, Eve blamed the serpent,
the serpent blamed the devil.the senior broth-
er blamed the younger brother, and none of
them blamed themselves.

Again, the senior brother of my text stands
for all those who are faithless about the re-
formation of the dissipated and the dissolute.
In the very tones of his voice you can hear
the fact that he has no faith that the reform-
ation of the younger son is genuine. His
entire manner seems to say: "That
boy has come back for more money.
He got a third of the property; now
he has come back for another third. He
will never be contented to stay on the farm.
He will fall away. I would go in too and re-
joice with the others if 1 thought this thing
was genuine; but it is a sham. That boy is
a confirmed inebriate and debauchee. Alai!
my friends, for the incredulity in the Church
of Christ in regard to tha reclama
tion of the recreant You say a man has
been a strong drinker. I say: "Yes, but he
has reformed." "Oh," you say, with a lugu-
brious face, "I hope you are not mistaken, I
nope you are not mistaken." l ou say
"i)on't rejoice too much over his conversion,
lor soon be win be unconverted, I fear.
Don't make too big a party for that returned
prodigal, or strike the timbrel too loud; and
if you kill a calf, kill the one that is
on the commons, and not the one
that has been luxuriating in the
paddock." That is the reason why more
prodigals do not come horn-- ) to their father's
house. It is the rank infidelity in the Churcb
of God on this subject. There Is not housy
on tbe streets of heaven that has not in it a
prodizal that has returned aud strayed
Lome. There could be unrolled before you
a scroll of a hundred thousand names the
names of prodigals who came back forever
reformed. Who wasjoun liunyan.' A re
turned prodigal. AY ho was Richard Baxter!
A returned prodigal. Who was George
White field, the thundereri A returned
prodigal. And I could go out in all direc-
tions in this audience and find on either side
those who, once far astray for many yeara,
have been faithful, and their eternal salva-
tion is as sure as though they had been ten
years in heaven. And yet some of you have
not enougu lattn in meir return.

You do not know how to shake hands with
a prodigal. You do not know how to pray
for him. You do not know how to greet
him. He wants to sail in the gulf-strea- of
Christian sympathy. You are the iceberg
against which he strikes and shiver?. You
say he has beena r,rodial. I know it. But
you are the sour, unresponsive, censorious,
saturnine, cranky, elder brother, and if
you are going to heaven one would think
some people would be tempted to go to per-
dition to get away from you. The hunters
say that if a deer be shot the other deer
shove him out of their company, and the
general rule is, away with the man that has
been wounded with sin. .Now, I say,
the more bones a man has broken, to
the more need he has of a hos-
pital,

A
and that the more a man has been

bruised ami cut with sin the more neil lie
lias to I e carried into human and divine
sympathy. But for such men there is not
much room in this world the men who want into come back alter wandering. Plenty of
room for elegant sinners, sinners in velvet

"The sample of Ivory Soap received from you is an excellent
Laundry Soap of more than average cleansing power. The soap
is also very well made, no greasy fats being left in it, while the
alkali is thoroughly combined so that it will not injure the most
delicate fabrics. Very respectfully yours,

II. B. CORNWALL, Professor cf Chemistry.

birds, It assists in growing new feather,-make- s

the combs a bright red, and gives a rich
gloss to the plumage. It will also make hena
lay and the eggs hatch welL I find when tha
other egg-foo- are used in quantities to toroa
egg production the eggs do not hatch."

The above is the experience of many peopla
In using Sheridan's Powdt. If fed to you ny
pullets now as directed, tby will begin to
before six months old. Commence at onoa
using Sheridan's Powder. I belpaoW hena
through moulting, and gets the pullefwui lay-

ing trim before the season of high Pri"A
will sell very high this fall and winter. Tieio-for-e

be ready to get all you can. .

L S. Johnson & Co., 2.' C'ls.c m TToflM St.. mm-to- n,

Mass..sole makers of Stieridan s ondiUoa
Powder to make hens lay, will send to; y ad-

dress for one two cent tamp,tetlmonIaiwlti
full information how to make a few heiM-uac-

well; also how to obtain Sheridan's powder.
1

The tin can do. s" not point a moral,
but it very frequently adorns a tail.

A Sensible II10
Would use Kemp's Falsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorized any
druggist to give you a Pampl Bottle Fre fconvin e you of the merit of this great remedx-Lar-ge

buttles, 00 cents and 81.

The man who has seen better daysi
now having very bad nights.

"The Gods give no great good without 1800
is an old proverb, and a true one; the hardest
labor is not alwavs that which i bett paid
however. To those In search of light, pleasant
and profitable employment, we say writa to B--l

Johnson & Co., Kichinond, Va.

The shades of night are not fast colore.
The morning light fades them. 2n.
ville Breeze.

If afflicted with sore eye use Dr. Iimwa Thomp--
ton's Drugrtits sell at 'Xnx per kwtua.

Fon RrKciAi. Rates fnr advertising in tola
apply to the puDlisuer ox Uie paper.

Green School cv Science,
College of New Jersey,

PRJNCETON, 2J. J.

PIANO-FORTE- S.

ENDORSED BV THB T.FADFNn ARTISTS.
AND THE THESS. AS THi.

Bost Pianos Made.
Price as reasonable and terms as easy as consistent

with thorough workmanship.

CATALOGUES MAILED FIIEE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAiuanooMS
FIFTH AVENUE, COR. I6TH ST.,

TVT1W VOU - .

Great English Gout anlBlair's Pill Oi Rheumatic Remtdy,
JJox, .i 1 1 rount, 4 P. II.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price ar.
stamped on th" bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leavinn the factory, which protect the wearers
airainst hiKh prices and inferior Kood. If a dealer
otters W. I,. iKiiwIn shoes at a reduced price, or
says he has them without my name and rrioe stamped
on the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

v ; v" L

W.L.DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Tha only fine calf AS Sen nil ess Sh In tha world
made without laeka or untie. As stylus and
durable as those exiling $.p or Aft, and bavins n.
tacks or nails to k car the stocking or hurt the reatj
makes them as comfortable and well-nttin- as a
hand sewed shoe. Buv the bct. Noue ftenuliie ua
leas stamped on bittom "W. Lm Douglas (3 Saowarranted."

W. I.. nOnil.AD tlkllOR. the niH.tt,!
nly hand sewed welt t4 shoe, which equa oustorn--

maus snues aosiing iroin a6 to '.
xv. i.. nnrjKi.AS 8i.50 8IIOR to uaex--

celled for heavy wear.
w. i norm, as kiiok is wor by anBays, and Is the but school shoe in tha world.
All the above roods are mnU In rm.HMt DnM

and Lace, and If not sell br your dealer, writ.V. L.. DO Mi I. AS. Hi ach tuu. Mm. -

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS 5"w

We want a good man in your locality to pick up

CALFSKINS
for us. Cash furnished on satisfactory ruarant
Address C. S. PAGE, Hyde I'ark, Vermont. V. S

Samples worth t1.!in, FKEB.J "X Lines not under the horse's feot. wrlW W Brewmer Safely U-- ln Holder Oo. Holly, Mick

F R AZ E ifl odp"lep
S8TJ Tlla! WORLD UllbrlOE

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory V

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it

Copyright 1SS6, by Procter & Gamble.

U worth 9960 par m. rtwt i bt bit iiGOLD tMUO, bat to told at 39a a bo br tMlm
N. R. Ohio Normal, Can--

COLLEGE fleld, O. All expenses $iooper
year. Rev.E.B. Webster, Pres.

nillU UIDIT Painlessly cured in 10 to
rlUrn NASI I Days. Sanitarium or Horns0 Treatment Trial Free. No Cure. No Pay. The
lluuinne lieinedy Co., La Fayelle. Ind.

P AT Lty home n( more money working for na thca
t .myihfnjceUe In the world Either vex. Costly outfit

9lix Tenni TKIL Addrau, Txub 4 Co., AufutA, Main.

$100 to S300 made working for
us Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and sire their wool time to the business.
Spare momenta may r.e prolltably employed also,
A few Tacancles la towns and iliJ. B. F. JOR.
SON CO.. W13 Main st.. Blchm .nd, Va,

JONES
PAYSthFREICHT

ft Ta Wtiti fteale.lra UTrtt, BmT . Brui
Tavr Bawa n( inn bi torS60.BtrT fle Actio. Tt tne Hm 11

entloa tat It tnd fcddrem

10E( OF iTllOHaMTII.
BINGHANTU.V N. t.

ia THREE iaPAGES PACES.
Hundred Thonsand new subscribers for The Family
Journal and Ladies' Companion wanted. It ia tht
moat interesting and instructors paper erer issued.
Subscribers will receir during tbe coming twalrs

MONTHS
novels written by American Authors, complete In
each three number. The story of popular works of
fiction will be retold by a novel reader, the most in-
terest! nr and unique feature ever introduced in any
publication, rlvin the tfubstanoa of popular and
standard books by famous writers in a spaos saaiiy
read by ths busiest people. We bars ajrsd

FOR
this wort a widely known and popular writer. Com-
ments on Current Events, Fashions, New and Oii (f-
inal Ideas and Designs for Ladies' Fancy Work and
Household Deoorstion. Letters from Correspondents
snd thsir Answers. Tnb onllesrea and seminaries of
the I'nlted States will he trxaled one each month in
an illustrated article showier the particular

of eaota. oost of attendance, sto. Invaluable
to pafRAts havlne- sons or daughters, whom ther de
sire should feoefve the advantages of a hVher edu-
cation than the ordinary school affords. Articles on
Faintintr and Drawing:, rivini home instruction by a

u artist. A trial subscription of this cle-ira-

paper will be sent ts any address, three monUu.
for

TEN CENTS.
Liberal pay for literary wort ad anted to our eol.

umnK, and for new and original drawings, desicna
and ideas on any subject which we can use.

ie moat complete in the world We
offer iaduceinente to ciub raisers add agents ap--
proaocert br no other publiehfna; house. Th eole- -
bra ted Mlbert Out Wrflat I.i ni Lira, which we sendpost paid to anv one sendins; us two yearly sub--.tjci ai. wwiiw mott s Miniti wunn 79 oeois.

9jh noai w any address, postpaid one year. .10remst six tntfaa. 2!i fn (at. and m. thi-- mnntkat
inai subscription lor only 10 rents.
TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!
aud you will bsoome a permanent reader. Address:

John L. Douglass, Publisher,
322 Broadway. N. Y.

X " WELL
DRILL

Al! csttings of the drill in clay, sand, jrravel, rock. Ae ,
are clisrtiHrarfrf ( nurture w idiom rfmovinsinol. Noted for success where others fnit. I r 111

Iron 70 to !K) times n wlnute. Profit larssv
CauWis Free. I.OO.U1S fe NY MAN,

TIFFIN. OHIO.
aMARLIM Rf P EATING

RIFLE
ii'.Hx htsttr eartridoe. Bew Mel 1823
il'ork. tatirr. is Mimrlrr
tirvnger ; tighter, than any other.

om't bcy till you m it.

It A Ii Ii A It I
lAlLtsf, HUNTINI AND TARGET RIFUS.

SnA tut lMnatravt! CevtAUamaL

BARtlH Hill AUKS C8.,B.iiol,lttWHAYEW, CT,

for Shot Guns..v RIFLES
iV and Platola.

Bend Cbrnprat
for frco NfrSkndkMt
Illustrated XS. 83 I

CataloEue.
irijiii M'fi ro.X18?Box lost V. Mew Haven, Conn.

old vaiwaatWTWM Baa tVsaaUM.


